Your membership in the Minnesota Public Transit Association makes a difference! The more members we have, the stronger our voice can be in advocating for transit.

Membership allows MPTA to work on your behalf to increase transit budgets – both for operations and for capital projects and capital equipment.

“Membership is well worth it! I receive the communication I need to stay informed and communicate with my legislators, clients and community members.”
LuAnn Bleiler
Paul Bunyon Transit

“Each and every transit operator in this state has a higher level of funding because of MPTA and its ability to advocate and inform in a unified, respected manner.”
Ryan Daniel
MPTA President

Have membership questions? Contact us at programs@transportationalliance.com or by calling 651-659-0804.

CURRENT MEMBERS

A & J Vans
Alexander Dennis Inc
Alto Transfer
American Seating
AngelTrax Mobile Video Surveillance
Anoka County Transit
ARBIC Specialty Vehicles, LLC
Arow Global Corp
Arrowhead Transit - AEOA
BAE Systems
Becker County Transit
Big Woods Transit
Brauer/Crow Wing Public Transit
Braunability
Brown County Heartland Express
BYD Motors
Calstart
Central Community Trust
CMI Enterprises
Creative Bus Sales
CTS Software Inc.
Duluth Transit Authority
Ecolane USA Inc
First Transit Inc
Fond du Lac Area Transit
Fosston Transit
Freedman Seating Company
Geffronco: Transport Flooring
Gilling LLC
Global Traffic Technologies LLC
Greater Mankato Transit System
Hanover Displays
Hoglund Bus & Truck Company, Inc.
Hometown Manufacturing
Hotzy Minnesota
Houck Transit Advertising
Hubbard County Heartland Express
Jefferson Lines
Kelderman Air Suspensions
LHL, Inc
LiquidSpring LLC
Luminaer
Maple Grove Transit System
Metropolitan Council
Midwest Equipment
MN Valley Transit Authority
Mobile Climate Control
Moorhead Metropolitan Area Transit
MOR/ryde International Inc
Morris Transit
New Flyer
North Central Bus & Equipment
North Central Bus Sales
Nova Bus
Odyssey Battery
Optibus
Paul Bunyan Transit
PCTrans
Prairie Five Rides
Prairie Lakes Transit
Pro Air LLC
Protexa, Inc.
Q'Straint/SureLok Inc
Rainbow Rider Transit
Red Lake Transit
REI
Rochester Public Transit
Rolling Hills Transit
Rosco Vision Systems
Roush CleanTech
Safety Vision
Schmitty and Sons Transit
Senan Design/Safe Fleet
Shepard Brothers Inc
SMART Transit
SmartLink Transit
SMOC / Prairieland Transit System
Southwest Transit
St Cloud Metro Bus
Telin Transportation Group, LLC
Three Rivers Hiawathaland Transit
Timber Trails Public Transit
Trailblazer Transit
Transit Alternatives, Otter Express
TriCap Transit Connection
TriValley Heartland Express
TSI Video
Uber/RouteMatch
United Bus Sales
United Community Action Partnership
University of MN Transportation Service
USSC Group
VINE Faith in Action
Wadena Friendly Rider Transit
Walker Parking Consultants
Watonwan County Take Me There
Wendel Companies
West Central MN Communities Action
White Earth Public Transit
Winona Transit Service
WSB & Associates Inc

MINNESOTA PUBLIC TRANSIT ASSOCIATION

Minnesota Public Transit Association
525 Park Street, Suite 240
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55103
(651) 659-0804
www.mpta-transit.org
Follow us on Facebook
Like us on Twitter @MNPublicTransit

The Minnesota Public Transit Association (MPTA) is the only organization in Minnesota comprised of transit providers and advocates from all over the state that is independent and focused on improving all transit systems.

Your membership provides MPTA with more resources and a stronger voice at the Capitol.
Created in 1975, the Minnesota Public Transit Association (MPTA) advocates on your behalf for equitable transit funding to improve the service that thousands of Minnesotans rely upon every day.

MPTA keeps you informed about actions impacting transit systems through the InTransit newsletter and other regular updates.

INFORMATION

MPTA membership ensures exposure for your company as well as networking opportunities with others in the transportation sector. Further, MPTA lobbies for funds to expand transit service to all Minnesotans.

EVENTS

Stay in touch with your colleagues and learn more about critical transit issues.
- MN Public Transit Conference features sessions on a variety of issues affecting transit
- Annual Statewide Bus Roadeo focuses on improving driver skills to enhance safety
- Transportation Day at the Capitol provides an opportunity to join forces and speak out for transit in Minnesota
- Regional Meetings provide good networking opportunities

ADVOCACY

MPTA provides members with communication tools to help communicate with legislators, local media, and community leaders.

LEARN MORE TODAY!

Organization __________________________
Contact Name __________________________
Address ______________________________
City ________________________________
State _________________ ZIP____________
Phone _______________________________
Email _______________________________

Dues Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Budget</th>
<th>Operators</th>
<th>Annual Budget under $200,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$300 - $475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$475 - $1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,025 - $2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,200 - $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000 - $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,000 - $30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail Payments to:
MPTA - 525 Park Street, Suite 240
St. Paul, MN 55103
or visit www.mpta-transit.org/membership

Vendor Association Support Contribution
Associates/Vendors
Bus, Rail Sales, Manufacturing,
Contractors, Consultants, etc. - $400

Individual Membership - $50
Advocacy Group/Social Service - $100